
Religious....
The Young Mcn'B Christian nssocla-Hlo- n

has sent out the following circu-
lar with reference to the arrange-
ments It has made for the coming di-

vision encampment tit Mt. Orctna:
Slnco the Hpanlnh-Amerlca- n war, th

"mission of the Young Men's Christian
association to the American soldier on
the field Is well understood. The State
Young Men's Christian association of
Pennsylvania will be on, tho Held at
Mt. Gretna, during tho division en-

campment of state troops, August
1000. Two tents (10x60 feet), same

ns were used during the war, will be
irrectcd In the very heart of tho camp,
ffhey will 'be In charge of genial and
Experienced Young Men's Christian
association workers, and supplied with

Ice water, abundance of which will
be kept on tap all the time; (nt Camp
'Alger In 1S9', wheie tho attendance nt
our Third brigade tent ran as high ns
CB00 In a day, the boys consumed ns
many ns five barrels of Ice water In a
Elnglo day).

Games of checkers, chess, rroklnolc
tend carroms, nnd quoits rnd base ball
for outdoor amusement.

Heading matter.Includlng Now Yoik,
Philadelphia and Plttsbuig dallies,
illustrated weeklies, such ns Harper's,
Leslie's, Puck, Judge and Scientific
American, nnd the standard monthly
magazines.

"Wilting materials paper, envelopes,
pens and ink. Postage will be on sale,
nnd letters mailed imd received In the
tents.

Organ or piano in each tent for tho
use of those who can play, alio an
abundant supply of song books.

Kntertalnmcnts. With tho
of tho guardsmen, It Is hoped

that at least one entcrtuinment can
be given In each tent.

Sen Ices. A short gospel nnd song
service (Informal but very interesting)
will be conducted each evening in each
tent. These sen ices will be hugely in
the hands of the guardsmen. Consider
this circular a personal invitation to
you to attend them, as well as to
make freest use of ull tho privileges
named above. Your uniform will be
your passport to the Young Men's
Christian association tents.

It will be our aim to make the privi-
leges of the Young Men's Chiistian
association tents so attractive that
the most convlvlally Inclined will pre-
fer their shade and cold water to tho
lire-wat- er that tho saloons of Lebanon
nre expecting to dispense to the sol-
dier boys during camp.

You will need no parole to lsit tho
Young Men's Christian nidation
tents, as they will bo located within
tho lines. You may escape .i.mess of
trouble by spending your leisuie time
In the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion tents instead of down at Leb-
anon.

They will be so near yours that you
will not miss roll-cal- l, though you
tany until just a moment before taps.

Rev. W, H. Williams, the "Drum-
mer Evangelist," will conduct three
anti-Saloo- n league meetings at Haw-le- y

Sunday, July 29, as follows: At
10 30 a. m., Presbyterian church; sub-
ject, "Breaking Home Ties. At 3 13 p
m , Kimble's school house; subjei t,
"The Young Man and His Company."
At 7.30 p. m., union meeting In the
Methodist Episcopal church; subject,
"The Last Romp with tho Tiger." He
will speak Monday, July 30, at S p. m
In the Union church at White Mills.

The family meeting of tho Railroad
Young Men's Chiistian association will
be held In the basement of the Simp-
son Methodist Episcopal church Sun-
day at 3.45. The meeting will be
bright and enjoyable and will last Just
forty-JK- o minutes. All inllio.nl peo-
ple are urged to come and bring their
friends.

Gospel service at the Young Wom-
en's Christian association at 4 p. m.
tomoirow. All joung women are cor-dla- ll

invited to attend. Leader, Miss
Lisie xeiry. Subject will be of inter
est to all young women.

Tomorrow's Services
Presbyterinn.

Second Prosb.vterian Chtirth I'nion services of
the Hrt anil Second 1'irsbvtcriaii church. 10 so
a in and 7 in p in "the lie. h. 0. lluell, of
Sjractw, will pieath morning and tuning. All
welcome

Sumner Avenue Churtli, corner
Sumner avenue and I'licc street S.riius as
usual Preaclilng.it 10 80 a m. by lte. Frank
.1 .Mllman, theme, "Uincthn Courage." rtcv
E A llojl, of the rijmouth ConKregallonal
church, wilt preaih at 0 p. m. Sunday school
at . p :n Win' People's Society ot dirt-tla-

1 ndcaor after tuning service, subjetr,
"Cumberers ot the firound." Luke till:
Meeting ot prajer and praise Wcdneadaj even-in-

7 15 o'clock. All welcome.
Washburn Street Prcsbjterian I hurch ltev

John P. Moftat, I). I), pastor. Services at 10 10
a m and 7 30 p. in ; Bible school at 12 m ,
Young People' Christian Fndeavor at 1120 p in .

consecration and installation service, prajer
meeting Wednesday, 7.30 p. in. The pattor will
preach moinlng and eunlng. Miss I.eah lint-ton- ,

ot Iteiding, Pa., will give a violin Nolo
In the eunlng. The choir will give special
roujli morning and evening. 6hort eunlng

All welcome.
tlreen nidge rrc.hjterlan church Morning

ten Ice at 10 .(0 a, in., with sermon bj Hot
I. I! Foster, tho assistant pastor Pihle school
at U v.'clocl, and Christian l'ndeavor at 6. SO.

So cuning service.
Capoirsa chapel Mr. Ceorgo Sanborn, ol the

Pescuo mlnslon, will preach at 10.00 a in and
ltev I, It Foster, the pastor, at 7.30 p m.

Proidence Presbyterian church Pastor, ltev.
("forge K. Guild, I). P. Morning service at
10 30 o'clock, sermon by the pastor; Sunday
school, 12 o'clock; Endeavor meeting, 6 30. The
evening servico is entitled, "A Summer Sabbath
Eve" sere Ice, Scripture lesson and comments
bj the pastor, tvehemUb, vlil. No sermon.
Special music. Seats tree.

Adams Avenue chapel, New York street The
Rev. James Hughes, pastor, will preach morn-
ing and eunlng at 10 30 and 7.15. Sunday school
at 3 o'clock; Mr. Chandler, superintendent.
Christian Endeavor, at 6.45. Wednesday even,
lng, prajer and praise service at 7.15. A wel-
come ior all.

Methodist Episcopal.
Elm Tark Church-- Pr. C. M. filtftn, raslor.

Trajer and praise service at 0 30 a. in ; preach-
ing at 10.30 a nt, by ltev. C. h. Goodcll, P. I),,
ot Hanson 1'laco church, Prnokljn, N. Y.J class
meeting at close ot morning services Sunday
school at 2 p m. ; Junior League at 3.30; benior
League at 6.30; preaching by Dr. Goodcll at 7.30
p. m.

Simpson Methodist Episcopal church ltev. J.
I). Sweet, pastor. Morning prayers it 9 30;
preaching service tt 10.30, sermon by the pas-
tor; teat, Lamentations, 111:57; Sunday school
at 1!; family meeting ol the Railroad Y. M.
tt A., at 3.15; Epworth League, at 6 30;
evening preaching service at 7.30, sermon by
the filter; subject, "What the Diblo Con

tains." All scats tree. A cordial welcome to
all.

Court Street Methodist Episcopal Church-D- ec.

O. O. I.vman, pastor. Class, lUi a. m.;
O. I). PoW'itt, leader. Preaching by pastoi
at 10 30 a m. Sunday school, 1143 a. m;
(! R. Clark, superintendent. Epwortli League,
6 30 p m. Preaching at 7.30. Scats free. All
are welcome.

Ash Street Methodist Episcopal Churcli Rev
J. R. Austin, pistor. Sunday school at 0 30
a m. E. W. Stone, superintendent; morning
sermon nt 10 30 o'clock; subjeit, "Christian
Tramps or Religions Gadders." ( iass meeting
at 11 SO a. mi J, K. Meters, leader. I pwnrtli

at 6 41 p m ; Miss Katie llirtmann,
leader. Eunlng preaching sen lee at 7. TO

o'clock. Scats free and a cordial welcome to
alt.

Nay Aug Methodist I'plseopal ( hurch
school at 2 30 p. m ; W. M Mxon, superin-
tendent. Class meeting nt 3 10 p m ; Frank
Turner, leader. Preaching service at 7.30 p. m
All welcome

Hampton Street Methodist Fphcoptl church
Rot James Pcnninger, pastor. l'rciehlng ser-

vices at 10 y) a. m and 7 30 p m ; class meet-
ing, at 11 30, Sunday school, at 2, J. T. nun-die- ,

superintendent; l.pvvnrth League, at W,
Mrs. 1 Mi Steinback, leader. A cordial wel-

come to all these sere lees.
First German Methodist church, Adams ave-

nue and Vine sticet-- G. Uobolln, pistor Preacli
Ing scrtice, 10 30 a m and rSO p. m. At tne
morning strtiec tihnut fourteen persons will be
received as full members into the church. Sun-
day school nt noon. Epworth league meeting
at 7 o'clock p. in

Cedar Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church
Ret. F. P. Dote, pastor Brotherhood ot St
Paul, 0 45 a m , preaching and reception of
members from probation, 10 30 n m ; Sunday
school, 11 43 n m ; rpworth league, 0 30 p m ;
preaching, cuning service, 7.10

Dunmore M. E. church Ret. A. .1. Van Cleft,
pastor. The pastor will preach at both the
morning and evening services The subject of
the morning sermon will be, "Christian

of the etening, "Christ Healing
the Nobleman's Son." The other services as
usual, beats free and all made welcome.

Baptist.
Penn Avenue Baptist Church Rev. Thomas Pe.

Gruehv, n. I), prstor Jackson Street church, will
supply the pulpit at 10 30 a m. and 7.30 p. m.
Sundiy school nt 12 o'clock. Ammcrman Mis
slon school at 3 30 p m.

Jackson Street llipti-- t church Rev. Thomas
do Gruclij, 1). 1 , pastor Morning prajer
meeting nt 0 30, leider, Brother It. Mcholli
Services all day as usual, 10 30 a m. and 7 p.
m. Sundaj kcliool at 2 o'clock, Alfred Roberts,
superintendent. D . P. U. will hold a regu-
lar missionary meeting next Tuesday evening.
let every member be present. The public is

to all the privileges of our church.
Green Ridge Baptist Church Preaching bj

the pastor at 10 !0 and 7.M; subject in the
morning, "llic Founlition and the Seals," and
ir. the evening, "Wesley nnd the Methodists"
Sunday school at 11 45 Meeting of the Senior
society at 0 30 p m

Hrst Wclidi Baptist t hurch Pastor Rev I). I)
Hopkins. Older f services tomorrow: 10 a in,
English sermon, 0 p m , Rev 1). Jones, pistor
of Welsh Congrcgitional church, South Main ivc
in will pitjch

Ilhkely Baptist Chun h Pastor Spencer will
preach at 10.10 a in on "The Ultimate Triumph
of the Redeemer's Klnsdcni " Bi'di- - school,
11 13; Baptist Young People's union, C 43 p. in ;
7 30 an echo meeting with speeches bj delegates
to the hte Baptist Wing People's association
convention at Cincinnill Evcr.vbodj welcome

Episcopal,
Saint Luke's rarili Rev. Rogers Isiael, D. Il ,

rector; Rev. E. .1. Haughton, senior curate; Rev
M. B. Nash, Junior curate. Seventh Sunday
niter Tilnitj.

St I.ukc'a Church 7 a. m , Holy Communion,
1010 a in , morniiu prajer and stunon; 5pm,
tuning pr.iver, 0 13 a. m, Sundaj school and
Bible chsscs.

t Mark's, Duninnic CI .1. m, Holj Com
mimic n; 7 ..0 p m, evening prater and ser-

mon; 0 a in., sundaj school and Bible cl isses
East Fnd Mission, rrecott avenue p in,

"nndjj school .Hid Bible classes; 7.10 p. m,
evening piaver and sermon

South Side Mission, Hg street 2 ."0 p. in,
Surdav sthool nnd Bible t hssos

St George's, Olvphant 2 30 p. m, Sundiy
school and Bible tlas.es, 3 30 p m , evening
pravtr and sermon

(,r.tco Reformed Episcopal Churcli, Wvommg
avenue, below Mulberrj street Rev. Geoige L.

Simday-Sciio- ol Lesson for

The

CONTEXT llieie is a very dose connection
letvvecn this lison and that td lat Mmdij
The interview letvvecn .Itsus and His apostles,
which elicited l'tltr's confession, tlcted with
some valuable advices tMatt. vl: II 2"), Riven
bj the Master, suitable to the occasion The
events of tho week following vveic not itcoided
by the cvangellstd. The siKme in Hie
smed narrative Is broken by the pis-nj- e up
pointed for our present in width, bv a
different method, the I hemes ol th steal

conic up aiin, but in law u'atiuus
with greater emi basis

MOUNTAIN PRVM.R 1. Join took 1'cUr, John
and James (Matthew and Mark mention John
last) apart from the other apostles into a high
mountain to praj. The plate was probably
Mount llrrmon, near the setnu of last
the loftiest peak In Palestine. Mountains hate
cttcn been religious retreats (Kx. xix: a. Matt.
v:l; ltev., xi:10). Anciently they vvcic re-

garded as the dwelling plate ot gods, a super-
stition originating probably in the feelings of
reverence there inspired (Psalm xl: 1). Jesus
practiced and enjoined solitary piajer i

8S, Matt vi: t), hut tin this occasion He set
an example ot aso-lat- c prayer. Perhaps lie
desired witnesses (J Cor. xlil: 1), or possibly this
was Ills Ideal ot a piajer meeting (Matt, xvilt
SO). Tho three selected were livored on other
occasions. (Matt, xvls 3T). They represented
tluec ot character and became leaders of
three different phases of Christianity. Each
wrote a (iospcl or was associated with a Cosncl
writer James with Matthew, Peter with Mark
As Luke was under the direction of Paul, who
also saw Jesus in His glorified state (1 Cor lv
1), it has been suggested that this was Christ's
method of preparing Ills biographers and chief
leaders 2. While in prajer tho countenance
and apparel of Jesus became white and glisten-
ing. The original word expressing the change,
rendered transfiguration xviii: 2), Indl
cates that the glory was previously with Jesus.
Nothing nan added to Him, but what had been
concealed then manifested itself. His real
beauty appeared (Isa. xxxlii: 17). Communing
with God on other occasions was marked ' by
similar though less brilliant displays (Ex. ill: --',
xxxir: !)).

ILLUSTRIOUS VISITOItS.- -l. During this pray- -

er meeting Moses and Ellas appeared, their
forms also lighted up and made beautiful, like
the form of Jesus. The first flourished at the
beginning, the other in the middle ol the Lcvitl
cal dispensation, precteding Jesus by fourteen
and nine centuries respectively. Moth had

experiences upon mountains, far dis-

tant from this place (Ex. xixi 0; 1 Kings xlxi
ft), Poth departed tins life in an unusual man
ner (Deut, xxxll v; 3 Kings III 11). Their
namea were reverently Joined by the later

as the two foremost characters of the
former ti.i ensation (Mai. in 4 S). This meet-Ig- n

reminds us of the and the two who
sppeared to Abraham and Lot (Genn. trill;
xix; 1), 2. The errand of Moses and Ellis. U
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Alrlch, pastor. Prayer and praise service at
0 30 a. m.j divine worship at 10 30 a. m. and
7.30 a. m. Preaching by the paslor; morning,
"Enduring Faith," lleb. xli 35 38; evening, "The
World's Feast of Tabcrnicles," Zech., xlvslfi-21- .

Seats sre free. Strangers cordially Invited. Sab-bat-

school at 12 m ; Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor at 0 30 p. m ; Union Bible
class for lesson study on Wednesday evening at
7.30 o'clock, followed by the regular prayer meet-
ing at 8 o'clock. Atl are welcome.

Evangcllral Lutheran.
Evangelical Lutheran Seventh Sunday alter

Trinity. Gospel, Mark, illiil-D- j Epistle, Rom.,
vl:3 11.

St. Mark's, Washburn and Fourteenth streets
Rev. A. L. Rsmer, Th. 1) , pastor. Services

10 30 n. m. and 7.30 p m J Luther League,
CS0 p. m.; Sunday school, 12 in. Morning
Subject, "Christ's Compassion for the Multitude."

Holy Trinity, Adams avenue and Mulberry
street Rev. U. (1. Spleker, pastor. Services,
10 30 a. m. ; Sunday school, 12 m.

St. Paul's, Short avenue Rev. W. C. 1,

Lauer, pastor. Services, 1030 a. m. and 7 30
p. m ; Sunday school, 2 30 p m.

Eton's, Mifflin avenue Rev. P. F. Zlzclmann,
pastor. Services, 10 30 a. m ; Sunday school,
2 p. m.

Christ church. Cedar avenue and Birch street
ltev. James Wltke, pastor. Services, 10.10 a. m.
and 7.30 p. m ; Sundiy school, a p. m

St. Peter's, Prescott avenue Rev. John Ran-
dolph, pastor. Services, 10 30 a. m ; Sundiy
school. 0 a. m

Grace Evangelical Lutheran Church ol the
Gereral Sjnod. comer Madison avenue and Mu-
lberry street Rev. Luther Hess Waring, pastor.
0.30 a. m., Sunday school; D. L. Flckes, e'i ,
superintendent 10 30 a. m., Divine worship,
topic, "The Grateful Heart " 7.00 p. m.,
Christian Endeavor sltelj. 7 IS p m, Divine
worship; topic, "A .Midnight Query."

Miscellaneous.
Caltary Reformed Church Monroe avenue and

Gibson street Rev. Marion L. Firor, pitor. Ser-
vices, 10 X a m. and 7o0 p. nt ; Sundnj school,
11.45 a m.; Christian Indeavoi, 0 13 p tn.
Seats free. Morning subject, "A Gld Hom-
ecoming," evening subject, "Are tho He id In-

terested In What Is Transpiring This Side the
Crave?"

All Souls' Uniursallst Church, Pine street,
between Adams and Jefferson avenues Rev. O.
It. Beardslej. pastor; rcsidentc, 0.1 dinis nvc
nue. Moinlng service, 10.30; sublect, 'The
Tempting of Christ, and a Personal Devil " Sun
daj school alter the morning service, Mrs. s
Benjamin, superintendent There will be no
evening service till September Bring a friend
with jou. All are webome

People's Prohibition Churcli Rev. Dr Bird,
pastor. There will be no regular preaching
service in Morell hall for the present, as Hie
paslor expects tn take an extended vacation,
and in the meantime preach and lecture In
Bradford countv.

7ion United Evangelical Church, 1120 Capousc
avenue Rev. J. W. Messenger, pastor. Sunday
school, 0 15; preaching, 10.45, by the presiding
elder, Rev. Noah oung, nt Lctvlsburg, and at
7.30 p. m by the pistor K. L. C. E., 0.10
Sundaj' evening, Junior K. L. C. E, 7 30 Mon-di-

evening; prajer meeting, 7 30 .Wcdncdiy
evtiilng. All ecats free and everjbody welcome
to alt services.

MUSICAL NOTE.

On Tlmrsdaj evening the cottagers were agtin
given a rare musical treat bj the eholr of the
Ponn Avenue Baptist church of Seranton. t R

o'clocl. that portion of the like in front of the
cottage occupied bj the choir was nearlv cov
cicd with boats full ot lisieueis. Tin mcnihtis
of the choir were seated on the dot; and alons
the shore, making a prcttv picture with the rotks
and beautiful green trcca for a back giouiul ill
"Vvking Soir" by Elton Fanning, the celebrated
Gloria from Moz-- rt s Ttulttti Mas, seui il glees,
hjmn, etc, were given with lino eifect, all
from memorj without accompaniment ind with
piecislon of attv'k, exquisite shading and per-

fect blending ot lone This tannot help but
credit on their able and much loved dine-tor- ,

llajdn Evans. Mr. William Jones, tmor,
entertained with a tharicter sketcli lituhilili-indeed- ,

and being called back sang "The silver
Moonlight on the Rhine " Little Berlin Will
Inns gave two recitations showing gieat talent
for one jo jctng Miss Sidle Edwards and tbolr
Fang Marston's "I'm I Pilgrim" Miss fdumls
ban a deep rich coutraltu voice ot womlciful
power and slrgs with much tisle and fielln.
In Mr. William Roberts, tho lusso. we could
not help but iccognize a true artist, lie sing the
old son,;, "Flee as a Bird," with so much cam
estness that ids heareis were spell h mud Mr
Roberts' singing is bevond our description, bis
voice having a wonderful lange, the t met eiin
to roll forth without nnj ellurt .ind the aillui
lation is so perfect it scenn tint be is speaking
to jou from his inmost scud. Oinhliuil with
these talents aie perfect hibits an enthushslit,
conscientious vvcrk, so that we should picdlct fu"
Mr. Roberts a brillhnt future Nicholson Lkjiii
incr.

According tn an offlii il Irile rpoit the nmn
tier of bogs In the world is fW. at I22.13.HtU
of which the United S'alcs s tvith
69,000,000.

Traosl5gMrat3oe(
LUKE IX, 28-3- 6.

J.
of

three

briefly stated They conversed witli Jesus con
terniiig Hlstleteise at Jerusalem, the vtrj theme
over which Peter had stumbled in tiu rcttnt
interviw (Milt xvl. 22). Th law givtr and
piopbet of Israel esteem that n inula of thief
contcrn It bad hem so held in their writings
(l.uke txlv: 41), which had been strangely lnw
interpreted bj the Jewi-- h doctor Now tlnj
show that, while separated bj luauj teiitunea
thej arc in full accord on this mniinntniis topit,
which Is destined to become fundamental in

dispensation (1 Pet i: 11; (ol i: 2i, ltev.
v 12). After such piomlnente given to Hie
theme who will speak bghtlj ot the cick-s- ? (Cal,
vl: 4).

PinTIt'S PItOl'OS VL 1. Prior to the trans-
figuration the apostles fell asleep (cr.c ..J)
Hence, some have Inferred that it was night
time Put the slumber maj have been in-

duced by supernatural influent es, as on other
occasions of Plvlne piesenco (Gen. 11: 21 j Dan
vlil: 18; Matt, xxvt: 41). Put thej awoke in
tunc to see Jesus in the glory whlth He had
taken on (Kx. xxxill: IS; Isa. Ix; 1; John 1: 14,
xv ii: 24), also to seo Mosea and Ellas, prnbablj
to heir the latter part of their conversation
How they were recognized we dre not informed
1 he apostles had missed much, as sleepy ( lirls-tun- s

dn who enter a meeting at a late hour
'.' vtvakening In tho midst of this uneaithlv
splendor, Teter cried out, "It Is good for us to
lie hen-,- and proposed, with Christ's approval,
to make three tabernacles, one for Him and one
tor each guest. This was the spontaneous out-

burst of enthusiasm and bewilderment. He tie
sired to prolong tho visit and the (Palm
iv 6; hill: 2i). Put the proposition was im-

proper Jesus have answered Peter .is
He did previously (Mitt, xvl: 23) Vnfortunite
man! He was a dull pupil In Chrl.t'a school,
peaking when he might ITelter have been silent,

and cherishing feelings out of harmony with his
Vlaster's plain. This was not the time for
heavenly rest, but for labor and sacrifice. Light
data before Jesus bad declared hU sufferings and
death, Moses and Kllas have affirmed tho same
And yet tho tlsheinun apostle would build booths
and keep his Lord from His mission and the
guests from their home. His religion, like that
of many now, centered In personal enjojment.
Peter must be delivered from such notions. Out
hovvf

IIKAVKSLY MKSSGK.- -1 While the words
were on Peter's lips a cloud overshadowed the
company. Uy this manner on tevrial occasions
God's approach bad been announced (I'x xlv:
10 20; Psalm xrlii: 11; Isa xixi 1) III un-
veiled jresenco could not bo endured 2. Out
of the cloud came a volte sajlng, "This Is my
beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased (Matt.
lev III 6); bear je Him" Here Is a ptrxlama-Ho- n

of Christ's tllvlnltj, as It had been taught
In Scripture (Psalm II: 7), as Jestu himself con-
fessed it (John ills 10). and as Peter also de-
clared tt (Matt, xvli 16). The expression of
approval was the same as that given at the hap.
Utm (Uatt. lit) 17). Hut this was preliminary

AN ARMY ON THE MARCH.

Description of tho Order in Which
a British Column Advances.

From tho London Express.
A llritlsh column udvnnclng In tlmo

of war through nn enemy's country
Is nt once n magnificent and a remark-
able spectacle; or rather, to bo cor-
rect, It would be, provided tho eyo
could take In all tho details at a sin-gl- o

glance.
l4ut that Is Just precisely what tho

eye cannot do. A column of oven
moderate strength, when on tho move,
lengthens Itself out nbnormally; so
much so, Indeed, that a body of ttoops
which In review order could bo packed
within a moderate-size- d parade ground
will occupy rlbbonwl-e- eight, ten or
even njore miles of country.

AVe will, thorefotc, tako upa posi-
tion on nn eminence a kopje, If you
like and watch In Imagination a col-
umn of Hrltlsh regulars marching on,
say Pretoria.

First there will come In isight, rid-
ing at a walking pnoe athwart tho bolder-

-strewn veldt, a tnlltnry pair of
hoi semen. These are the ntlvanco
points, ns they nro termed, nnd are
thrown foiwnrd, perhnnt a mile ahead
of the vanguard. They are on the
lookout for the enemy, nnd on the Hist
hint of tlnnger it 14 their duty to ride
back to left and right nnd alarm tho
flankers.

These latter nio thrown out futiwlie
from the cavalry which screens the In-

fantry vanguard, and they In turn
pass the word back along the ti ailing,
snakellkc ribbon of armed men, till
within half an hour, ray, of tho ene-
my's being first sighted, tho entire
command knows of tho thieatencd
danger and Is prepaied to deal with It.

The two advanced points have been
well likened to n couple of electric but-
tons, which on being touched thi 111 the
alarm down both flanks throughout the
cntlto length of tho column with which
they nie In communication. The simile
Is not quite pel foot, however, for the
alarm is sounded by these living elec-
tric buttons while jet the tlnnger Is
remote. Home hundreds of ards in tho
tear of the tauilry screen tomes tho
advancetl guaid, sub-divid- Into ,i
vanguaid and a malngunid. This lat-
ter constitutes the thst fighting unit of
the advancing column, and Its strength
is, of couise, proportionate to the
strength of tho force It is coveting.
With It Ate field and machine guns,
sappers, miners, engineers, ambulances,
reserve ammunition wagons, and so
forth. In fact, tho advance guard of a
huge column constitutes In llelf a
fighting force a mlnlatuie army, so to
speak, complete in practically all

details. Alter the advance
guard has passed we shall probably sen

emeiglng from the clouds of dust
which nlw.ivs except In wet weather,
envelop as with a mantle a column on
the mai ch another solltaiy pair of
hoi semen, and then at Intel val.s an-
other ami vet another. These .tie tho
connecting links, a half Hoop, or per-

haps, If tho foice is a laige one, a
whole Hop of cavalty will como next,
then more connecting links, and lastlv
the ollker commanding, sut rounded anil
accompanied by his staff. The unin-
itiated In mntteis. military will now
probably expect to see thd main body
of the aims; but no. A single Infantiy
battalion, or mavbo two, will peihaps
iw-s- , matching sttlrtly "to attention,"
bajonets fixed, antl ofilcers' swords
can led naked nt the slope, after which
theie will heave slowly Into sight an
appaiently endless train of Held attil-ler- y,

machine guns, ammunition wagons,
ambulances, tool t arts, foi age antl stom
wagons, nnd numbeis of led hoises. It
Is only when this heteiogeneous pto-- c

fssiem has come tn an end that the
thlekenlnsr of the dust cloud and tho
measured tramp tramp tt.tmp! het-nl- d

the approach of the infantiy s.

On thev conic, i Hies at the slope
or at tho tiall, talking, laughing, Jok-
ing, singing, smoking, ns though war
and Its attendant hoiroi.s wete a thou-
sand miles iiH.iv. On thej come an 1

still on' Hattiillon after battalion, bil-gat- le

aftei brigade.
It becomes almost monotonous after

awhile for tho mighty lighting ma- -

to tho injunction tu htar Jcsih. 'I ho tlesitfii
was to set in) foith as tho authoritative ti it her
In sacred thine, piumiscd .ifoielline (Kill',
will. 18 10, Isa. lv: t', fcupcrlur to Mmcj and
I lias (Heb. ill' JH) lotus tlius ilisplatis the
pinphcts nnd becomes the head of lilt' rtvv
covenant. .! 'Hie clouds. in I the voie (light-
ened the apoillc.s, vvbn fill on t lit ir tana (Mm
xvl: V), uV,i act of among uriintalUls
(Gen. xvii: :) Men who bccoim const in ji of
the Divine piesenco nio gtnerillv stictl v ith
ft ir nudges v 2, xlil. 2J, Dan : ), a must
nittiral and becoming t mutton, mi snli octa-slon-

1 Hut .Icmis came and touihitl I lie
iiposiles (Matt xvli: 7), as He luw h d v hn
num jeans after, and said, "ArUc, be not
afraid " Then lifting up their ejes, thtv tm
no man save Jesus only, and lie wa in ordi-

nary appircl, Mosca and Kins were gout The
glory had departed. The four stood (ate to
fate again in no wise tlilTcrcnt from whit they
bad been, plain men in the heights of Herman,
ready to descend to the valley and icsumj llclr
woik.

PltOtOl'M Sl.cnr.i'. 1. Matlli-- w Inform us
(Chapter xvll.9) that as they tamo ilntvn the
mountain .Icmis charged the apostles noi to mtn
tiou the vision until after III resurrection. Ard
Luke tells in tbir they kept t close. In theh
after mlnistiy they did record it In tho Gospels
and epistles (2 Pet. I: 16 IS). Why this si-

lt nccf Why should not the other nine know
And what iclatlon was there between the

and the resurrection? 2. There is a
proper order ot truth one doctrine prep ires for
another. A large part ot the skepticism and
bewilderment common among men Is duo to
their effort to grasp things out ot their order
The slftnlficarco of this mountain secno could
not appear until certain gnat doctrines weie
accepted. And then tho world must bo readj
for a truth, and feathers must ba competent to
set it forth. When Jesus comes out of the se-

pulchre, the apostle will be able to correlate
this teaching and the church ready to receive
Let a man preach out of a full heart what men
need, not what they will abuse. Truth has its
day when Its advocates may speak.

CONCLUSION. Probably the transfiguration i

the moot remarkable single event in llio l.lo of
Jesus, It sheds light upon aliiimt every doctriuo
of religion. The unity of the cllipenatium, the
reality of a future life, and tho communion of
tho saints of all ages these themes ar suggested
here. Tho event is made the bavia ot tcathlng
concerning man's body (2 Cor. lv: 0, Cor. xvi

1; Phil, iiii 21; Col. ill: 4 S). Put tho chief
uso to bo made concerning tho passage is to
exalt Christ, tho being of two worlds, nblo to
speak in both. Here is exhibited His glorious
person, His Dlvlno Eonshlp, Ills heavenly asso-
ciation, Ills atoning death, Ills superior d'.ilty
and. authority. The lesson finds its clln x en
Its earthly side in the words; "No man savo
Jesus only," and on the lieavculy sli'c i. the
words; "This U my beloved Sgm."

BY REV. E. GILBERT, D. D. LL.D.,
Secretary American Society of Religious Education.
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PERUNA BUILDS UP AND

tf iay (jjF

Conspicuous among women vvlm h.tvi
attained success In tlic business vvmltl
Is Miss Ida ll.itnetl, a clever Insurance
wiltor. Jlhs H.irnoil 13 recently in pt

of nn lutein ulonul medal liom
her company for having written mme
insurance timing a single month th in
any other agent in the woild.

A lecent letter' fioin Miss Hnrncd to
The Medicine Co., of Columbus.
O., leads as lollows.

cliii.es, each composed of n thousand
or more individual lighting units
swing ptst wltM the inerhnnlc.il pn-ilsl-

of gigantic automata, i:oiy-thln- g

moves as it bj clockvvoik Thlit.
paces inttnal is the regulation dis-
tance between battalions and bilg-.ule- s,

nnd tliltty paces Intervnl It is
no mine, no lets. Theie Is no slacken-
ing, no hesitancy, for all tho appar-
ent A eompnnv
lags but ti foot oi two, it Is Hpurtetl
shut ply forw.ud by a biting phrase
half expostulation half commnnd ut-tei-

by its captain. A battalion does
likewise; and a wave of th hand from
its ever-watchf- ul ebief Fends the ad-
jutant galloping tlow'i the rlfjlit Hank,
exploding as he goes. Po is the fence
kept "stiiing up." And a veiy ncces-sai- y

pinc!-- It this same stringing up.
The loss of ,i few ynids at the lead
means lumdit'd.s at th tall. Trivial
cheek to the fitmt of ,i lung tolumn Is
a hciitius delay to the men In the re.ii
of It, and continual Mopping out or
laplel closing tends 'o csli.iust tioops,

With the passing with the jeannost
brigade the Intel st to the nvei.ige
spectator loigely vanishes. Tine, theie
follow more machine guns, moie tool
caits, ammunition w.i.toiis, led horses,
etc., but all these vve have seen be-foi- e.

Tho bearer companies, with
their trim .sti'otclieis and the led
ctoss of Otnova showing conspicuously
on their tunic sleeves arouse a brief
curiosity, but they rue out of sight
swallow etl up In the dust cloud almost
ere we lollzo theh present e. If, how-
ever, wo cue to occupy our kopjo for
another limn or wo shall see vet
another cloud of dust advancing

us. This Is foimed by tho bag-
gage train which follows all armies
Lastly comes the iear gunitl, followed
by a small detachment of mllltaiy po-lic- e,

whoso duty Is to look after sti.ig-glei- s.

SUNBURN AND FBECKLES.

Advice and Consolation for Peisons
to Whom Either Is Obectionable.

I'roni the Youth's Companion

Hoth of thebo affections arc caused
by the action of tho bun's lays, but
why ono pei.son tans while another
fieckles is not easy of explanation.
Hoth affections are said to be caused
chiefly by the chemical or ultra-viol- et

lays, but In tho caso of sunburn it Is
probablo that tho heat albo has borne
effect.

Tho tan may come gradual!), with-
out any burn, after a succession of
slight and brief exposures to the sun
or to high winds for wind will tan
ns well as sunshine. Usually, howevci,
tho city dweller gets well burned dur-
ing tho Hrst few days of his vacation
In the country or on the vvatei.

In severe cases tlm skin Is red,
slightly swollen nnd tho seat of a bharp
burning bcnsatlon; if the exposuic bus
been prolonged, or the glare of tho bun
very Intense, It may bo even bllsteicd.
After a few days tho soreness and heat
subsides and tho red color gradually
turns to brown.

If the burn is pretty severe, cooling
lotions, such as alcohol and water, di-

luted cologne wnter, a solution of
of soda, or lead water, may

bo applied, or tho skin may be bmcjtcd
with cold cream, camphor lee, zinc,
ointment, or a mixture of lime vvatei
and nil, Somo such application ns this,
tho sufferer being careful to keep out
of tho sun for a day or two, will usu-ull- y

sufllcc.
If blisters form, they should bo

pricked with a clean needle at the most
depondent part, and when tho water
has drained away they should bo cov-
ered with a cloth spread with ono of
the greasy applications Just mentioned.

Chicago, III.,
fi07 Champlaln Hulldlng.

The Pcrun.i Medicine Co., Columhus.O.:
Gentlemen "As a tonic I find your

Peruna an excellent medicine to
build up and restore the nervous sys-
tem. My work is out doors and
traveling- - to a gieat extent, and dur-
ing inclement weather I especially
value it as a preventative against
colds, and ns a catarrhal treatment it
is unexcelled. It is with much pleas- -

Paris and the
Exposition
Illustrated

the most beautiful city inPAIIIS, world, presents this yenr
tlie most magnificent Exposi-
tion of tho marvels ot the Nine-

teenth and a forecast of tho Twen-
tieth Pommy ever known. Millions
of people will journey thousands of
miles at vast expense to see tho
MATCHLESS WONDERS of tho
Fair Millions moie can secure, at
trifling expense, beautiful

PHOTOGRAPHIC
REPRODUCTIONS

taken by ii coips of our own nrtl3ts,
portiaylng all that Is worth seeing.

This Beautiful Art Scries will bo
published weekly, in twenty con-
secutive numbers of sixteen views
each The whole will constitute a
laige antl beautiful volume of
320 Magnificent Art Prodnctlons

Part No. 1 Now Ready.
OUR TERMS Write plainly

your name and address, and mail
the same to us with Ten cents
each week, and your name will be
entered upon our books and the
patts will be mailed to you
promptly, as soon as published.

Send in your oiders nt once to
insure piompt delivery. The
parts are nnrabeted consecutively
fiom 1 to 20, and subscribers
should indicate each week the No.
of pait desiied. Back numbers
can always be secured.

Subscribers sending us postal
ordei for SI. 50 will secure the en-
tire 20 parts of the series.

fl.lTS ny person BfiiiUnj: in ten names
with aildrcfs, and one dollm vvecklj, wilt be
trivrn ono net of tho parts fict

I XIU.K AliVnt. sKH VM PARIS i:x- -

iimirons sum i.i) writ i' to ts ionspin vi. Ti.iivis ion thi si: pauts
Postmasters antl pcrsom not employed can

rrakc big inonej by vvrltlns to us for rpeclal
terms to acmts

hxMI'MSOr TI1ISK PAltrs MVV PR
W. AT THh OITICT Or' THIS PAPKK,
CIt VVILI 111! MVI.KD 10K 10 CENTS.

PARKS EXPOSITION VIEW CO.
114 Fifth Avenue, New York

Tieckles occui usually on persons of
ti sandy comploNlon, especially tho
with led hair. Tlity aie not common
In very joung chlldien, under 6 or 8

eurn of age, or In persons of mid-
dle or advancetl life. They usually
come for the llust time In bummer, nnd
aie less marked, or iven dlsappeai In
vvlntei. Poisons who freckle do not
tan as a rule.

Fieckles, like sunburn, may be pie-- t
tnled by the wealing of a vIl, prof-

itably rtd or blown. Medical books
sometimes speak of removing freckles
by electtlclty or by touching each one
with a dt op of tarbollc acid on a glass
lod, but such bcvcie icmedlcs are worse
than the disease, Tho spots will fade
out more or less completely In tho win-
ter and will disappear wholly in tlmo
In nny cabo they aie not particularly
disfiguring.

Scorn,
"Did jou bear MIm l'lliner My tbat hc had

a ieklni; aeijualntjnrc with trut millionaire!"
akked Vbtud, fcoinlullj.

""tci," it piled Mamie, witli equal tenrn. ''It'i
the dr.t tlmo I l.nevv lint the ever worked in a
tclcphcno exchange. " WjsJdnjton Mar.

Mrs Mix I tlon't believe in these faith cures
brought about bj the laving on of lurxts

Mre. I)ix Well, I do, I cured mj little I

of the cigarette habit in that way. Pearson's
Weekly.

RESTORES.
uio I give-- Pcruna my hearty

Yours truly,
Ida Ilarncd.

Mvoryono who Is In tho least degteo
subject to nervousness, sleeplessness,
prostration, mental fatlguo or nervous
debility in nny form, Ilnds the hot
weather of July nnd August very hard
to bear, If not tlangcious.

A doso of I'cruna. boforo each mealduring tho hot season Is a safeguard ofpriceless value to those who are In the
least HUbject to nervous prostration, nnd
an eiToctunl protection ngalnst summer
colds.

Mrs. M. Dooloy, Mt. Airy, Haber-sha- m

county, G. writes: "In thospring of tho vcar 1893 I took your
Pet una for about threo weeks accord-ing to dlicctlons nnd oIho ono bpttlo
of Mannlln, and can truly say that 1
consider myself cured of catarrh of tha
stomnch of flvo year's stnndlng.
I only took threo bottles of Pcruna
and one of Mannlln which generally
stimulated tho liver, tho glands of
tho stomach nnd bowels, nnd it is a
most splendid tonic. Teruna Is a
wonderful medicine for calnrih of the
stomach. If I ever have any moro
trouble I will most assuredly tnke
I'erunn. It Is the only medicine I ever
took that dltl me any good. 1'eiuni
acted Ilko magic In my case. I believe
It Is the best medicine on eaith fordyspepsia. I also believe there Is no
other medicine on the market thatequals It for family use."

Atonic dvspcpsla is simply nervous
prostration ot tho stomach. There is
not usually much pain, but a feeling ofgieat weight, and sometimes falntness
after each men!, followed by sour ci no-

tations antl belching of gas. The bowels
may be regular and appetite good, but
the weakened stomach, which should be
in constant movement aftvr a menl lies
doimant, allowing the food to boon de-
compose Instend of digesting.

This Is a very common form of dys-
pepsia among the mentally overworked
class, whose netvous systems become
depressed by lonjr continued strains
and sedentary habits

If thero Is a remedy In the wholerange of medlclmtl prepaiatinns that Is
in cveiy partlculai adapted to this
form of djspcpsla, that remoily is
Peruna. It not only acts ns an appe-
tizer, but it Imparts to the stomach
tho vigor to properly digest the food by
awakening the paiistnltlc movements
of the digestive organs.

Mrs. Tred Bolide, Goeglein, Ind.,
writes: "I was a suffeier from head-
ache and pains in my stomach for
ten years, more or less. I consulted
doctors but they could give me no
telief. I grew weaker right along,
and didn't expect that I could live
very long. One day I happened to
get a '09 Peruna almanac. I saw
my case described in it nnd also a
suie cure so I decided to givo it a
trial. I commenced to take it last
spring, and after taking half a bottle
of Peruna I felt like a new person. I
continued taking Peruna until fall,
following your directions carefully,
and I have to say that I feel better
than I ever did.

"Hoping that Peruna may do for
others what it has done for me, I
recommend it to everyone."

I remain, truly yours,
Mrs. Fred Bolide.

Address the Peruna Medicine Co., Co-
lumbus, O., for a copy of "Summer Ca-
tarrh." This book treats of the many
and varied phases of catarrh peculiar
to summer. Sent free.

FREE
TRIAL

DEATH TO HAIR
ROOT AND BRANCH

New Discovery By
The Misses Bell

A Trial Treatment FREE To Any
One Afflicted With Hair on Face,
Neck or Arms

Wo bavo nt last made tlio dlecovory
which has baffled chemists and all others
for centuries that of absolutely destroy,
ing sn perilous hair, root antl branch,
entirely and permanently, nnd that too
without Impairing In any way the finest
or most sensitive skin. It Is scarcely
possible to overstato tho Importance of
t his discovory. or the great good and satis-
faction It vTlll bo to thoso Hdilcteil with
ono of the most dUflgurlntr and afrirravat-In- if

blemlshos that of stipertlurtns bnlr on
tho faeo of women, whether It bo amus-tn- o

ho or growth on tho neck, cheeks or
arms

Tlio Misses Pell havo tlionouf-hl- y tested
Its elllcacy and are desirous that the full
merits of their treatment to which they
linvo Klvon the dohcrlptlve namo of "KILL-AI.I.-- H

AIH" shall be known to all amictcd.
To this ond a trial will bo sent free of
charges, to nny lady who will writo for It.
Without a cent of cost you can see for
yourselves what the dlsoovery is; the
evidence of your own sensed will then,
convince you that the treatment "RILL-AM-IIAI-

will rid you of ono of tho
greatest drawbacks to perfect loveliness,
tho growth of Buperlluous hair on tho ftico
or neok of women.

Please u nflorstand that a personal demon-Btrati-

of our treatment costs youi
nothing, A trial will bo sent you free,
which you can use yourself and prove, our
claims by addressing

THE MISSES BELL,
78 & 80 Fifth Avenue, New York

The nissts Hell's Complexion Tonic is a
harmless liquid for external application to
tbo skin. It removes entirely all freckles,
moth, blackhoads, pimple", and tan, ana
cures entirely acno and ecicma, and
beautifies tho complexion. Prioo 81 00 per
bottle, threo bottles (usually required to
clear tho complexion) (2.7S.

The Hisses Hell's Capllta Benova is a
preparation for naturally restoring gray
locks to their original color. Capllla
llenova Is really a HulrVood, and strength-
ens and Invigorates tho bnlr In a naturalway, and thus restores Its original color.
I'rleo Jl.M) per bottle.

The Misses Hell's Skin Pood is a soft,
creamy, oxqiilsltely scented ointment, for
mild cases ot roughness, redness, pimples,
etc.; Is a cure in Itself. Is an excellent
retiring cream Price "Scents per iar.

The Misses llell'.--i Lambs' Wool Soap Ii
made from pure oil ot Lambs' Wool. Price
S cents per cake- -

A complete lino of nbovo exquisites
preparations nro always kept In stock, and
can be bad from our local agent.

PIERCE'S MARKET

We nro receiving dally Tancj
Gem Canteloupes, These are Just thf
kind you have been waiting for,
Sweet nnd flno flavored Peaches,
Fears, Apricots and Plums. Slack
berries, Red and Black Raspberries
Currants.

Home grown Tomatoes nnd Greed
Corn,

W. H. Pierce,
9 Uckiwinna Ave. 110, Hi, 111 rena Atc,


